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SHUGERT&
8neewors 1o lUFarlaod, Imlta 0. J

Merchant Tailors I

AXlVDBaLKBs 12

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

COR.JSPRING & FRANKLIN STS.,

TITBSV.IiLE, PA.1
Hew put In one of the finest assortment. J

CL02BS& CASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FREXCHeAXD
AMERICAN

co A.Tiisras,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY YESTINGS.
Srtr OBored s Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS &c CAPS,
1 tu Latest and Nobbiest Style.

A FULL LINE CP

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &o;

etroleum Centre Daily Record.
B Pet. centre Ia Saturday march 30.

Ulvliie service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

cervices every oauoniu at ii A. At. ana
P. M. Sabbath School at 2'4 P. M.

U free. A cordial Invitation extend- -
4 to all.

Rxv. P. W. Scokibld, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching; at 11 o'clock A. 11., and 7S

o'clock P. M.
D. FATTON, Pastor.v I

Petroleum Centre Lodge,- - lVori, i. o. of o. p.
Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7

o'clock. Signed.
J. E. BOYLES, N. G.

W. A. Keller, A. Sec'y.
tyi'Iice f meeting, Main St., opposite

McUilntock House.

A. O. of IT. V.
Lllierty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of V. W.,

meets evnrv Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
in uoil Hall, 1'etroleutu Ceotre,
Peon'

A. Glu.v, M. W.
8. n, KOOKER. R.

Gold at 1 p. in. 1101

MASS MEETING. of

Oil producers, refiners and people inter
ed

rsted are respectively requested to attend
tcsss treeting at Oil City, Wednesday, tho
April, 3d, at Lore's Aoademy of Music, at ed

10 o'clock a. m. to bear the report of, lb
Committee on Legislation, Transportation,
Railroad and Finance; also ether import
at business, j

F. W. Mitchell,
Chairman General Committee

The South Improvement Company
siea was oii cussed to sen extent at
Opera Uoase Saloon, night before last. The
universal opinion appeared to be that had

oy oi ioe meoioers or the monopoly "put
in an appearance" about that time, a little jaociog in the air would bave resulted. '0

Tbe donation visit at tbe otral Hons,
last evening, for tbe benefit of Rev. Scbo- -
field, pastor of tbe M. E. Church, wes not
only a very pleasant affair and largely at-
tended,

on
but was a aaccess In a pecuniary

point of view, uearly $300 In money being
donated for the benefit of tbe Kev. gentle
man. The committee desire to return tbelr
tbenluto Mr. G. J. Cross, tbe gentlemanly It
iiroprletor of the Central House, and tbe
young India of that bouse, for giviog tbelr
eeiwices.free aud tbe use of the hotel. Also
to tbeColurnbia Cornet Band lor furnishing
uuslo free.

A Young Ken' .Christian Association
baa been etarted at Tionest. Good

.enough I

Tbe Buffalo and Tiiusville Railroad has
been organizad'wilb tbe following officers at
tbis end of the route:

President W. B. Roberts.
Directors F.'w. Andrews. Ssbiu. Min-- r,

W. W. Thompson, E, A. L. Roberts,
G. G. Hyde, James H. Davis, John DiUiog.
bam, Tilusvtlle; Jamas Parshall, E. B.
Grandin, Tldlouto; W. B. Benedict, Enter-
prise J James MoCray, Pelrolrtuia Centre;
B. Q Broern, Plaaaaotvllle.

A trjIngliu-taklngU- ble tolU jisy

A meeting was held at Cleveland, X
Wednesday last, to take action in regard to
relieving the wants of the sufferers by the
stoppage of the refineries at that point.
It was sta ed at the meeting that many
families were suffering for the hare necessi
ties or lire, and unlets tbelr wants were re
lieved at once cases ol actual starvation
might ensue. We do not propose to moral--
tat, but it appears to us this suffering ia bu
just retribution. Cleveland, it is well
known to all hereabouts, I the headquarters
or tbe inrernal combination that sought our
ruin and that or tbe entire oil region, by
their rascally endeavors to control and
manipulate the enllie business, and now
that they bave failed, as a ma tier of course
ouch suffering follews among tbe poorer
Classes who depended entirely upon tbe run-nia- g

of the refineries for their daily bread.
Had this fallen on tbe bead of such villain
as Rockefeller, Andrews, Watson, Boat-wic- k,

Lock hart, and others of tbe ring, tbe
verdict would have been, so far as this re
gion is concerned ''Served them right!''
The Cleveland papers, with tbe exception
of the Herald, prate loudly in regard to the
misery and want caused tlieli cilizeos sim-
ply because the oil men refused to be ruin d
by tbe So. Imp swindle, but bare not one
word of sympathy for the army of men
thrown out of employmeut estimated as
high as 20,000 in tbe Pennsylvania region
through tbe vile machinations of the
roulless rascals and robbers of that city,
who, htd they their just deserts, weuid
long sir.ee hare been banged higher thus
Homan. Nearly all of tbe men thrown out
of employment in this region a:e men of
family, dependent en their daily earning;
for tbe support of themselves and families,
consequently tbe suffering Is fully as great
as in Cleveland. With ail this view, where
is tbe man but what wi I unite in putting
down the monopoly, and in saying that tbe
names of the men that wrought all tbi"

isery should be consigned to lafarnv and
forever held in contempt by all good meo.
Will tbe organs of the ring at Cleveland
please copy 7 Jr

Rain this afternoon.' A
It appears that some of the sections of

tbe Chicago Churches are not to be fooled
with. Recently a stranger visited one of
their tabernacles on the Sabbath and seated
himself ia an unoccupied pevr near tbe
door. He was requested to take Hp a po'.
lion further down. He said be preferred
sitting where be was. The Hard Shell
brother told him be would like it better
near tbe center of tbe cbuicb. Tbe stranger
said he guessed not. The brother Slid be
guessed yes. Then, after a- - moment's
pause, be reached lorth bis right "bunch of
fives" and mixed them up carelessly in tbe
strangor's coat collar. Tbey botb began to
move toward tbe door. The moremeot
lasted five minutes, at tbe termination of
which tbe stranger gathered up tbe wrecks

liis apparell that were scattered loosely
about tbe sidewalk, and gloomliy meander

off, while tbe brother, seeiog things e
thro' a glass darkly," groped bis way from

sanctuary to bis own fireside and devot
tbe Test of tbe Sabbath to bodily rooova

tion.

Wasted! ASimonpuieS. I. C. Azent.
Must be posted and willing lo di "dirty
work." Of course no honorable man will
apply.

We see by tbe Voloano (W. Vs.) Lubrl- -
tbat tbe Producers lo I bat section ate
to have trouble in securing transpor

tation for their oil without an Increase of
freight tariff. As usual a railroad corpora,
'ion is at the bottom of it.

This baa been tbe longest skating season
record in New York. It bas lasted 112

duye twenty days more than any one that
bas preceded it.

Tbe baik Nitniod was burnt oil' Bermuda
the 10th Inst. Of eventeen persons o

ioard only ten were saved. The vessel was

boaded with naptha- and kerosene, aud a"
explosion from some unknown cause took
place in the bold behind' tbe main batch.

is believed that the Captain's wife and
daughter, a young girl,. were in tbe cabin at
tbe time of tbe explosion, When the fire
was seen Irom the harbor bf Bermuda it wng

too late to render any assistance.

Brilliant colors and gilding have been
lavishly used in decorating the lront of a
magnificent new store in Broadway, New
York. This gorgeousness are said to be al-

ready designed by which eveu tbe radiant
costumes of tbe most resplendent metropolis
tan belle will be outshone.

Colonel King, of Texas, baa a sang liltle
farm of 84,132 sores, whoreon are pastured
65,000 burped oattle, 10,000 j horses, 7,000

hecp and 8,000 goats.

lid ward Park, Teller of tbe Bank of ban
Jose, California, suicided on Monday by

shooting himself through tbe bead and ful-

ling into the Guadaloupe river. No cause

U.Vcoi'n.

cator
rffceiy

The rinlLS of Coal Mining. Death In

tho mines Is horrible to contemplate, and
more horrible to experience. Shut out from

(be llsbt of day. shut out from tbe voice

of friends, shut out from every means of re-

lief, tbe poor victims Inhale) at every breath

the poisonous gases which work almost

eertald death. For years tlir cool miners ol

Pennsylvania were left to the mercy of

soulless corporations thaf failed to piovide

against accidents which led lo great loss ol

life. At I act tbe Legislature of Pennsyl-

vania passed a law on the ventilati n ol

mines, and It was thought that the olass of

calamities that had rendered tbe past so

dark, lo tho Lackawanna, Schuylkill, Le-

high and other regions would be averted
But the statistics furnished la the Slate
Government by the Mine Inspectors In the

anthracite regions for the year 1871 Is proof

of the fact that tbe Mine Ventilation law Is

not enforced as It should be, or tbe list ol

deaths for 1871 would not and could not be

so great. We subjoin tte(lark record:
Killed. Injured.

Lackawanna District 64 91

Wyoming District C2 36

Lehigh District 23 36

Northumberland County 20 f4
Dauphin County C 14

Columbia County 1 2

Schuylkill County 201 339

Totals 272 672

Tbe Soranton Republicanjsays tbit aVout
one-thi- rd of the whole number of the killed
met tbelr death ou account of tho neglect of
operators lo make second openings lo their
mines. Another third were killed by the
explosion of gases wblcb would have been
averted if tbe law requiring every mine lo
to examined by an experienced miner with
a safety lamp befur the workmen enter it
bad been complied with. About one-sixt-

lost their lives thrqjig3 mere negligence, In

not paying sufficient attention to tbe rcol of
the mines and otherwise, wbiie the remain-- i

ing one-six- th of tbe whole number were
killed by really unforeseen and unavo;da- -
nie acciuenis. y

' Fipht in r Concert flrilnnn. Pintnl ahnta
fired. Black jacks used. Beer classes
thrown around. TahTes broken and us?rt a s

weapvos. Tbe doors closed and tho Polic
refused omittance," is tho cheerful heading
to a piece of local news In a Philadelphia
paper yesteiday. Thts is pretty conduct luf

'Quakers!

Tlie Fil.o Hill Juccdc,
The reference being .ireVinJhe Pitts

ourgn papers to an attempt lv pass another
Iree pipe bill, arose from a bill offered by
Mr. Ballentine several days ago, extending
the general manufacturing and miuing law.
or what Is now known as the free pip bill
for the oil regions, to Allegheny, Pa. This
bill was Introdno d in obedience to a ch

purporting to come from the Petro-
leum Association of Pittsburgh. This dit
palcb has sinse proved to be t'0ru, and in
obedience to the desire of the Petroleum
Association, Mr! Balleotlne. bad the hill
killed, Inasmuch as it would unavoidable
divert the trade to tha Baltimore and Ohio
rniitn.... rPittflhiirrrh. Hnmnmrpliil A

lUirrortvsometlaifS cast unpleasant rtnYc
tions. Oue did in BoBton last' Saturday,
when a young woman, seeking to slyly op.
proprlate a parr ol kid gloves while tie
clerk's bsck was turned, was thus detected by
bim. ne didn't do anything in a hurry, but
wbea sbe banded bim five dollars to pay for
another pair aBe bad bought, be suavely
smilled, and said, "That will pay for botb
pairs." The maiden blusbed sad hastily
retirtd. .

The Badger & Karns new well south Of
the Stone bouse properly is dalng fully 40
barrels per day, another well west of this
and distant about SO rods, owned by came
parties, is ready for testing.

Tb same parties have another well down
about 700 feet on tbe N. W. corner of tb
Say faim and near tbe Martinsburg road.

Tbe Tom Scott well on the Kelly farm jtist
north of Martinsburg is down 1000 feet and
shut down for want of water witb a set of
tools stuck in tbe bottom of ll.

A great portion of the Fletcher tract cist
of Martinsburg bas been leased in lots or
from 10 to 60 acres each; some of these leases
were taken some three months ago for im-

mediate operations, and not one well baa
yet been started except the one sunk by J
A. Lambing last fall. Emlenton Sun.

Tbe Russian masses of the people are said
to be good mechanics or workmen only from
tbe imitative capacity, but possess no orig
inallly.

Jacob Martin, at tho Cbillicoth nans
Peoria, 111., met witb a terrlblo death last
night. He bad been sick and in a fit of

started to walk with a kerosene
lamp In bis bands, but falling down broke
It, setting fire to bis clotbas and was burned
to death.

QA stsy of proceedings bas been granted in
tbe case of Marlow tbe Jamestown Murderer,
ana a new ttui wlll be bad.

I

OF Till! BAY.
Washington bas 4S0 blondes.

Stop Philadelphia's mouth by giving ti

the Capital.'

There Is a vllllage in Hopkins Connty,
'

Kentucky, called

Illinois prodused 05,000 tune of pig metal

lust year live years ago not a tun.

The spectacle of a steamer running lo a

fire OtuaMj frlgbUoed a Milwaukee cow to

datt.
Ao urigalUnt Minnesota paper published

the name of 103 old maids and widows who

are glad It is Leap Year.

God love S. Ortb, the celebrated Indiana
statesman, gels into the Kansas paper" a
Golden S. North. It used lo W "Gotleib.'

A 'Frisco man bought an old trunk lor six

bits (seventy-fiv- e cents), and lound In l

several moss agates worth $75, and an ame-

thyst valued at $130.

A hotel in Grape street, Syracuse, befbtj,
which there is a large watering trough, ha

a sign bearing the suggestive words: "Milk-meu- 's

Retreat."

The SavatinaS- News bas received for pub.
Ilcatiun a lunching "ton nit lo a Violet," in

the tourie of wbicb "zephyr" is' mada to

rhyme with "heifer."
A grocer recently bad a pound of sugar

returned, with a note slating that it con-

tained too much sand for table use, and not

enough for bui.dlug purposes.

A Dr. Stearns of Baltimore, bss prepared
a complete concordance to tbe Constitution
of tbe United State, by which aoy passage

may be found at once, if any word in' It I,
remembered.

St. Louis bas a heroine who rnthed up a
er into a bnrning house, rescued ber

somnolent lover without experiencing any
damage (Briber than a slightly acorcbed
chigaun.

An interesting boy of nine summers, be
longing !6 Virginia eity, Nevada, painted
bis liltle brother in tbe most approved Si-

oux manuer aud exhibited htm as a captur-
ed child of "Spotted Tail" lor the sum o1

twenty-liv- ceois a ticket, lo that boy is
'.be Rukig of another Barnuni, aud with all
the weutarn improvements.

A etory is told of a youtblul member of
rbe bar at St. Albefis, who plunged iutu a
glowing exordium. in presenting bis osse, in
which he declared that "when we lookback
!o the iintroudtfu paths ot the future, we

brbotuatiiu luotprmts el art Almighty band."
Elite Biaekman, a venerable Shaker, o'

Lebanon, Mass., baa' patted from his life-

long association, and goue to live with the
world's people at Boston,

During the performance at' a London tbea-te- t
on tbe 1 -- 1 It ol February, a little perform,

er not down on tbe bill, made bis lirst ap-

pearance on any stage.

Some idea ol what newspaper "good wil'
Is worth, may be bad from the recent sale of
IbeSt. Louis Democrat lor $!5f,100, while
the establishment would sot Inventory si
over $100,000, all told tbe balance, $350,-10- 0,

is for "good will."

The rumor that Iiockafrliow, one of tbe
Directors f tbe South Improvement Com-
pany ia disgusted with bis new relationship
to the Oil K glon, and is about to enlist as
a "General" tu the armies ol the San no

usurper, Baez. is contradicted. He's
going into the forwarding business shovel-
ling stone from biscurnfield Into the corners
Ol tbe fenc.ee!

lit:u) ftotlsteft.
8. Mr Pcttengsll &. Co. :!7

Paris Hour, New Yoik, and Geo. P. liowell 4 Co
Adtartlsing Agent., are the sola agents for the Pe,
iroltum centre Daii.t IIecosd In that city.

In that city are requested to laav tbelr
avora with either of toe aliovo bouaea

The Poor Book of Cherry tree Township,
between the mouth of Tarr Run aud Pion-
eer. The liuder will please band'1 to Thom-
as Mcllugb, of Petroleum Cestre, aod
oblige

w. w. Litfe;
J. L. FoaxiH,

Overseer;
Cberrytiee, March 29th' Ih72.

maroh ,

GIKL WANTED- -

Girl wanted lo do general housework.
Euquiro at

J. Wolf's Jewelry Store.
March 28-I- f.

mi Male.
A desirable and paying business, In a good
location. Income I ruin $1,200 to fl.fiOO
per month. Terms moderate. For full
particulars enquire at the Record office.

incb22 lni.

jgT Go to tbe Jamestown Clothing Slore
for your Clothing of all kinds. Tbey are
selling goods "dirt cheap."

E3T Beauliitrl und fashionable Sorff and
Neck Ties, , ALDEN'S.

ihr Sale. ,

A desirable fjouso located In tbe Lake
Shore Blo. 'Viator convenient. Is a de-

sirable residence 'for a small family. Terms
excecdibgly cuttp. ' Enquire at tbe P. O.
NewsroatfT t

Another ValnabiTfoT
lion.

CATK'S

" paini.o August IB, Wli Wl . 1tlrely revents the Ingress ot air In oil "
the tailing 1. Doing drawn. It ia ( Wl
lo oil operators, that upon wells wlnm
are nierf It Is nocosa y to proaerva asneath,
foot vacuum as possible, and Ih.t .i. .

lot Into the well, at any tlme, whl11 tn'he avoided; continently, wlienver the tti?
drawn fr m a will it I. the cai r ., '
It, as the ainfflng box, balng then eceaMri.

'
ed, tbe air Immediately rustic, w k--J.
luhlnff and caainir. Into lha .u . . TO M

' - B L'S into tea
rock and gaavema, and coiaeqnautly can, .?

oil and gas to rush back to' a great dim,,--.
?

much ao, that it almost alwaya tab
alter pumping la resumed for a well to l 0.hack to It. former condition, and oftcntim..
auveral w.oki; aud qulie fninenllwelUli.k
almost compel ly ruined hy tha air being
In white drawing tuning

The BACK-S- C HON J'uT.VKNToH I,
" - in men a way n,.,

rnmnlttf!tv .hnt. nn tli a,..A ..iv ,nc ,tl.;
" ."vu,uiij ,11m not a panicle

air can get throh at any time wh'.lc the g

drnwu aud replaced. It .itpjiii,., a (vaa, ;

leu, anu is, without question, 0110 of the
unble Inventions of I he dny, tn rdi..!
oil buslueas. No well should ba without It,
too times save, ten llinoa l,s cost bv one. n'.l..

CJT li is maimractured nt the l (il X)y ,V1
.MAfniNB RliDPof ASDIiEWS CO , ti.uu r., niiu u,r sa e ny Hardware Dualcn.

Tldlouto, IV, March SS, ls:a taw .1m.

GATES' BACK SUCTION pn
VENTOR.

'1 imara. Kb. 3, n;
Mnssts. Asttoews Co i:fsti.ies:- -i

uaiiioiieoi iai r. nu'h M i rui.v pug iV
TOKK, I can confidently rcconimmd .

who have occasion i us. the same, rs tl . b.t p,.
veator nf B:Kk Unction on nil W1,. Onru,.i!
so small that it hamly paid to m It Alter

ono of OA IKS' HACK M.TT1UN I'M
VKNTOIcS tin- prod'iction vva- - Iticrert.tl i

paving well. Bciore we put the Itw k ueiioa W
veutt.r on tlie well, we invariably had to pump t',.

we' I two week btfoic wo eou.d rv.tore it 10 it, j-
oiner prodileth.n alter drawini; tubing, 't hi, ,j
ttrely obviateu by the use of the 1'revent.r

Hart, I'ehkins & Co.

Tiucarn, Jan 3d,

MEf!!". ANnmws A Co Mavlpe
tot-i- l th iitlluv i f CAM'S.' HACK H'uiiA
1'HKVBN fOlt, wo cnnsWer them oe of the a...
useful Inventions eVt-- r nmdo for oil p, and .
think we arc ruii.thle of Judci' f of ilitm. bavin;

thiee on our well. We ejin m.w d aw t bhg, aid
when they are replaced the wells proowe rt.e

b lowdrawtnir. Ihussliowiup tnat the PrtttLtir
ed'uc:ually provtuts all of nir.

Vou-- s rcpoi-tfiil.y-
,

IIacos i Eicjrr.

Utt.sns Anurfws A 0 flrxTs: Thi l t
renifv mat I !mve used onu ol ca'1'K' BACK sre
TUW fHEVKXTuHN, on the Lea s. Ill lihnl
l.e.1,0 Kcononute Hill, anil would not do
it at any price, a it will do all mu! mot. thnniti
recommended In uo. i d 1 can elicerlully leco

nieml it 10 all Oil Operators wlio have any ilacktic
tiou Weils.

Yonrs, Atr .

Join Murj.
Tldlnrte, Fcb'v tl, 1STS Inw Jim.

AXMUrMC'rHK.vrs.'
COUNTY CU.MMI8S10NEU.

T.P. TtKcnnu: Please annoiinro II. It niXuV,

of Cornplantor rrowiisliip, as a raiididatefirCiiif-t- v

l'olii;lssloner, subject tn tbf of lli

party at the primary election.
MAS TOTMH.

rfit'THCNOTAHT. 0.1 .T nAIfillT. nr Plnnur.tville. V.. late Cli

of Company "II," llllh I'enn'a Vet. Vol. lutolry.
.will 110 li CHUUIuttia lur iiic uiiih-,.- i .-.

of Vinnnira' couniy. s,:i!eer to the u. ure. ol lie

nepui'iicau jmrij, inn imuiaij viwuuu.

F, W. IIA8TIN0S, of Krnnklln. Is a candidate

for the oftlce of I'rothonninrv of Vensrjo Cout.
subject to ire decision of the Itcpunlliinin pant, 11

pi:uiary eloctiou.

Mr. Editor Please anninnc. the name fl'

Kia rRi. f TMr,iiinni Centre.!
oindld-t- for the Oflice of Pruibonotsr. ol Vem- -

go niuity. at tlie ensinnR Kepunniaa non"'j
cleciion We believe lr. It. would till tlie nil
with eutir saiislactiou to all.

Many Voters- -

RKOISTEU A.NU ffECOKDEK.
Cofkplanteu, March S!d, 1B7J.

EniTon Daiit ItKr. an Von will pha
noime. that JAMES W. SHAW will bu a can

date fo' rnninlnation for lbs i of Hiuisier aw

Kecordtr at tha eufuiug ltepublicnii Primary
tion. ,.

Mr. 8hnw waa n prlvnte In the Army of the

Ion and lnt his l arm in our own Male at

baitle or tie tysbursi He in competent, pronipt aw

oblltinl!, and has Kiven entire .ntisfacliun i

htislnes. imbllo as an officer. Tlieref.ro ha'lnK"!
disabled-I- the sen ice of our country, but

qual'lled for he position, a d hnviog the

deuce of tiio hnslness public and romraOT1''".
ri.-- as an ntllcer. his re nomination will near.""

at our Primary Election on tlie "ay "f
Corirttneat VEttAKiei

f.EW ADVERTiSESlliNTS.

Just from New York.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS,

To tbe Citizens of Fetroleuffi

Centre and vicinity.

t bave just received tbe largest stock of

SPRING AND-SUMME-

CLOTHING
Now In the Oil Country, and can and wilj

asll oheaiSer lhan anv other man in w

TO IMTST PBIEDS
I ask you to call and see before pit ing

ielsewhere, a It is fof your benefic

doing this. Don't be led astray, bu sF
examine my stock before going to suy

place. I bave tbe

LARGEST STOCK OF HATS

Ever before offered In the Oil Cou"7-Also-
,

tbe finest slock or

Gents' Furnishing Goods

,8tb.couDUy.ioBEfii,


